
Casa Grille italiano
260.969.4700

6340 stellhorn rd.

Casa ristorante
italiano

260.483.0202
4111 Parnell ave.

Casa Grille
260.490.4745

411 east duPont rd.

Casa! ristorante
260.436.2272

7545 W. Jefferson Blvd.

Petto di Pollo al Palermo
A tender, breaded chicken breast sautéed in 
a delicate lemon white wine sauce with peas 

and fresh mushrooms, then topped with a 
blend of Italian cheeses  19.99

Petto di Pollo alla ParmiGiano
Breaded chicken breast baked with 

Casa marinara sauce and 
Italian cheese blend  19.99

Pollo e GamBeretti
Succulent breaded chicken breast topped 

with shrimp and smothered with a 
spicy marinara wine sauce  19.99

CraB lasaGne rolls
Two lasagne rolls filled with blue crab claw 

meat stuffing, baked in a spicy shrimp 
marinara sauce  19.99

salmone CaCCia
North Atlantic salmon fillet brushed with 

sun-dried tomato butter and grilled  19.99

soGliola fritti
Tumbled in Italian herb bread crumbs and 

flash-fried  16.79

Sides
CasaBuro side salad • Pasta side • roasted italian veGetaBles

red skin GarliC mashed Potatoes • CuP of souP • risotto • steamed veGetaBles

Entrées
all entrées served With your ChoiCe of tWo sides

filletto Con CarCiofi
A delectable dish of whitefish fillet
pan sautéed with artichoke hearts, 
Roma tomatoes and white wine  19.99

rotisserie ChiCken
A split half fresh chicken seasoned 
with a bacon herb filling and slow 
roasted, then basted with a vibrant 
red currant glaze  17.29

rotisserie Grilled Pork ChoPs
Two rotisserie pork chops rubbed with 
Italian herbs and served with a 
Gorgonzola prosciutto, 
mushroom cream sauce  21.99

Pollo alla GriGlia
A marinated eight-ounce 
grilled chicken breast  16.79

filet miGnon tiPs
Grilled filet mignon tip kebobs 
with crispy Parmesan onion straws  20.79

Family Carryout Pans
Our full and half pans are prepared to order for a family gathering,

special celebration or office meetings. Call in advance to have
Casa delight your guest with our authentic Italian meals.

Half Pan serves approx. 12 guests  Full pan serves approx. 24 guests

insalata Half Pan Full Pan
insalata CasaBuro 33.00 66.00
Grilled ChiCken Caesar salad 40.00 80.00
rasPBerry Pollo insalata 40.00 80.00
ChoP ChoP insalata 40.00 80.00

antiPasti Half Pan Full Pan
BrusChetta 48.00 (70 pcs)
toasted ravioli 30.00 (40 pcs) 60.00 (80 pcs)
fresh Baked Bread stiCks 28.00 (20 pcs) 56.00 (40 pcs)

Pasta al forno Half Pan Full Pan
lasaGne 50.00 100.00
sPinaCh lasaGne 50.00 100.00
lasaGne Carne amante 60.00 120.00
mostaCCioli al forno 50.00 100.00
sPaGhetti ParmiGiano 48.00 96.00
stuffed shells 48.00 (15 pcs) 96.00 (30 pcs)
Penne BianCo 55.00 110.00

entrées
SIDES SOLD SEPARATELY Half Pan Full Pan
 80.00 (10 pcs) 160.00 (20 pcs)

Pasta Half Pan Full Pan
sPaGhetti Con PolPette 45.00 90.00
Pasta Con verdura 55.00 110.00
fettuCCine alfredo alla Cunnetto 55.00 110.00
Pasta marinara 36.00 72.00
Pasta meat sauCe 36.00 72.00
Pasta Primavera 38.00 76.00
ravioli, ChoiCe of meat or Cheese 40.00 (30 pcs) 80.00 (60 pcs)
Penne Con salsiCCia e PePPeroni 46.00 92.00
Pasta Pasquale 46.00 92.00
linGuine tutto mare 55.00 110.00
maCaroni & Cheese 40.00 80.00

Gluten free Half Pan Full Pan
Penne tuo suGo 42.00 84.00
Pasta Primavera 48.00 96.00
Penne al forno 50.00 100.00

dolCi
Cannoli Baker’s dozen 40.00
tiramisu 15 slices 60.00
Peanut Butter Pie 14 slices 65.00 
ChoColate CheeseCake (Gluten Free) 16 slices 65.00
turtle CheeseCake 14 slices 65.00
neW york style CheeseCake 14 slices 65.00
six layer ChoColate fudGe Cake 14 slices 70.00

    Can be prepared Gluten Free
     Can be prepared with no meat, pork, fish, poultry 

Casa Lunch Specials
availaBle 11:00 – 3:00, monday – saturday

1199 Lunch Specials
any Pasta & CasaBuro side salad

1099 Casaburo Lunch Specials
& Casaburo Side Salad

ChiCken ParmiGiano • sPaGhetti & meatBall • lasaGne • sPinaCh lasaGne

Pork tenderloin sandWiCh • italian sausaGe & PePPers

stuffed shells • italian Beef sandWiCh • Breaded filet of sole

Soup & Salad Lunch Specials
insalata CasaBuro (small) & BoWl of souP  10.99

ChoiCe of small salad & BoWl of souP  11.99
insalata CasaBuro  Large  11.59    Small  9.59



Insalata
insalata CasaBuro
Casa’s signature house salad. A mix of 
romaine and iceberg  lettuce, Italian cheese 
blend, sweet peppers and green onions. 
Tossed with our famous Casa dressing
Large  12.59    Small  10.59
Add sliced grilled chicken to any
Casa salad + 4.29

souP & salad
A bowl of soup and choice of:
Small Casa salad  11.59
Any small salad  13.59

Caesar salad   Large 12.99   Small 10.99

Grilled ChiCken Caesar salad
A generous portion of romaine lettuce 
tossed with our housemade Caesar dressing, 
layered with grilled chicken breast
Large  13.59    Small  11.59

rasPerry Pollo insalata
Raspberry glazed chicken breast served 
over field greens tossed with pine nuts, 
Gorgonzola cheese, red onions and
maple raspberry dressing
Large  13.59    Small  11.59

ChoP ChoP insalata
Crisp chopped lettuce, Genoa salami, 
baked ham, provolone cheese, peas, Roma 
tomatoes, cucumbers, kalamata olives, 
sun-dried tomatoes with freshly grated 
Parmesan and crumbled Gorgonzola cheeses. 
Tossed with our famous Casa dressing
Large  13.59    Small  11.59

Panino Imbottito
served With ChoiCe of one side 

Pork tenderloin
A large pork tenderloin in a buttermilk 
panko breading, deep-fried and served
with shredded lettuce, red onions, 
pickles and mayo  13.29

Grilled ChiCken Breast
With lettuce, tomato and pesto mayo  13.29

italian suB
Ham, salami, pepperoni, provolone cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, sweet red peppers and 
Casa dressing  12.29 

italian Beef sandWiCh
Tender roast beef and provolone cheese, 
simmered in Italian herbs and seasonings. 
Served extra spicy or sweet with red and 
green peppers  13.29

Pasta Al Forno
add a CasaBuro side salad  3.99

mostaCCioli al forno
Pasta, rich meat sauce and ricotta cheese 
baked under a thick layer of Parmesan, 
provolone and mozzarella cheeses  16.29

Penne BianCo
This unique blend of Italian sausage, 
mushrooms, spinach,red pepper flakes and 
penne pasta, baked in a rich 
Parmesan cream sauce with provolone 
and mozzarella cheeses  17.59

lasaGne
A generous serving of 
homemade lasagne  14.99

sPinaCh lasaGne
Creamy balsamella sauce, spinach, 
Casa blend and ricotta cheeses layered
between lasagne sheets and 
marinara sauce  14.99

lasaGne Carne amante
Our famous lasagna layered with fresh
Italian sausage, sliced pepperoni, prosciutto 
and sliced meatballs. Baked with blended 
cheese and Casa’s meat sauce  16.79

sPaGhetti ParmiGiano
Spaghetti and meat sauce topped with a 
blanket of melted cheeses  16.29

stuffed shells
Large stuffed shells with a made from 
scratch filling of ricotta, Parmesan 
and Romano cheeses. 
Choice of marinara or meat sauce  14.99

melanzane ParmiGiano
Layers of eggplant, meat sauce and blended 
Italian cheeses baked to perfection  15.99

shrimP sCamPi
Succulent breaded shrimp tossed in a light 
white wine garlic cream sauce with diced 
tomatoes served over capellini  19.79

Pollo romano
This signature Casa dish is served with
Romano cheese encrusted chicken, 
presented over a bed of linguine.
Finished with a light tomato basil
cream sauce   19.29

sPaGhetti BoloGnese
The sauce is simmered to enhance the 
flavors of the red wine, ground beef, pork, 
sausage, carrots, onions, celery, tomatoes 
and cream. Topped with shaved 
Parmesan cheese 18.99

ravioli
Meat or cheese stuffed ravioli with meat 
sauce  15.99

tortellini Burro
Meat filled tortellini in a subtle herb 
butter sauce  16.79

Pasta Pasquale
Capellini pasta tossed with strips of 
chicken, mushrooms and green onions in 
delicate butter and white wine sauce  17.79

Penne Con salsiCCia e PePPeroni
Bite size sausage simmered in a spicy 
tomato sauce, sautéed peppers and onions 
tossed with penne pasta  17.99
Try it di avolo style with an extra spicy 
tomato sauce

CaPellini tuo suGo
Your choice of marinara, meat, or butter 
sauce. Plain or add mushrooms and 
or olives  15.79

Antipasti
toasted ravioli

Ravioli filled with meat and cheese, offered 
with Casa marinara sauce  9.29

GarliC Cheese Bread
Italian cheese blend melted over 

hot garlic bread
Half Order  5.99    Full Order  7.99

fresh Baked Bread stiCks
Served with a side of garlic butter,

Casa marinara and cheese sauce
Half Order  4.99    Full Order  7.99

 GarliC knots
Housemade dough tied into knots, 

deep-fried and smothered in garlic butter, 
sprinkled with Parmesan cheese 

and parsley
Eight to an Order  7.29

Calamari fritti
Lightly breaded calamari flash-fried and 

served with marinara sauce  12.99

BrusChetta
Fresh Roma tomatoes, garlic and onions 

tossed with olive oil, served with 
Parmesan encrusted crostini  8.79

PolPette
Four housemade meatballs, simmering 

in meat sauce topped with 
Parmesan cheese  12.99

mozzarella fritto
Lightly fried mozzarella cheese sticks

served with Casa marinara sauce  8.99

Zuppa
our souPs are made fresh daily 

minestrone di verdura
Garden vegetables & pasta simmered in 

rich broth
Cup  3.29    Bowl  4.99

italian WeddinG souP
Mini-meatballs, seasoned broth, 

escarole and pastina pasta
Cup  3.29    Bowl  4.99

Pizza
the CaulifloWer Pizza

Thin & crispy...this pizza crust made 
of cauliflower is topped with 

oven roasted chicken, bacon, mushrooms, 
red onions, spinach, light garlic mayo and 

four cheese blend  11.99

sausaGe roll
Our made from scratch dough filled with 

freshly ground Italian sausage, Casa plum 
tomato sauce and four cheese blend. 

An Indiana favorite!  11.79

tutti
Sausage, pepperoni and mushrooms 

prepared with Casa’s pizza sauce and
Italian cheese blend  11.29

PePPeroni
Pepperoni with Casa’s pizza sauce

and Italian cheese blend  11.29

naPoli
Simple, but delicious! 

Casa’s pizza sauce topped with Italian 
cheese blend  9.99

marGherita
Fresh sliced Roma tomatoes, garlic, 

fresh basil and a blend of
 Italian cheeses  10.29

BBq ChiCken & Gouda
BBQ sauce, chicken, roasted onions
and smoked gouda cheese accented

with fresh cilantro  11.29

Buffalo ChiCken
Spicy Buffalo-style chicken breast

& creamy bleu cheese over a blanket of 
mixed Italian cheeses  11.29

veGGie
Broccoli, tomatoes, onions, mushrooms and 

eggplant prepared with Casa’s pizza sauce 
and Italian cheese blend  10.59

fettuCCine alfredo alla Cunnetto
Our traditional version of
fettuccine Alfredo  18.99

Cavatelli Con quattro formaGGi
A delightful blend of Parmesan, 

provolone, mozzarella and 
Gorgonzola cheeses simmered in a savory 

cream sauce  18.99

fettuCCine alla CarBonara
We make this classic with sautéed imported 

prosciuttoand a savory cream sauce  18.99

Pasta Con verdura
Our most popular dish blends fresh 

mushrooms in a luxurious cream sauce and 
cavatelli pasta with your choice of one 

additional vegetable: broccoli, tomato, 
spinach, mushrooms, cauliflower, 

asparagus or mixed vegetables  18.99

fettuCCine Primavera
Assorted vegetables lightly tossed

in a butter sauce and served 
over fettuccine 16.79

sPaGhetti Con PolPette
Traditional spaghetti and meatball  16.29

linGuine tutto mare
The ultimate seafood pasta – succulent 

shrimp, crabmeat, mussels and clams
accented with sautéed mushrooms.

Select a light butter sauce
or our Casa marinara  19.79

risotto alBerto
Sliced chicken breast, wild mushrooms, 

zucchini, yellow onions and asparagus 
simmered in a rich stock then combined 

with a creamy Arborio rice, white wine and 
Parmesan cheese  17.79

    Can be prepared Gluten Free
     Can be prepared with no meat, pork, fish, poultry 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or raw eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness

Pasta
add a CasaBuro side salad  3.99

Dolci
tiramisu 7.99

Casa’s Cannoli
Stuffed pastry horn 4.99

six layer ChoColate fudGe Cake
Served with raspberry coulis 8.99

turtle CheeseCake
With chocolate and pecan pieces 7.99

ChoColate CheeseCake
Gluten free 7.99

Peanut Butter Pie 7.99

neW york style CheeseCake 7.79

Pasta Add On’s
meatBall 3.59 • sausaGe link 3.99

Grilled ChiCken 4.29 • Ground sausaGe 3.99

six shrimP or six Clams or six mussels 7.99

4 oz. Grilled salmon 7.99


